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ICE PALACES IN RUSSIA AND CAN.
ADA.

Our English brothers and our American
cousins across the border have long looked
with horror on our Canadian winter, with
its ice. bound rivers, its driving snowstorms,
and its biting cold, and bave wondered how
in the world we ever manage to keep our.
selves alive until the spring. That we did
anything more than exist, that we actually
enjoyed ourselves, and looked forward to
the winter with niuch pleasure was barder
still to understand. Butwegota little tired
at last of being pitied when we thought we
were more deserving of envy, Bo we got up
a Carnival and asked people to come over
and see for themselves how Canadians spent
their winter. They came, and for one week
ive kept themi so busy with nothing but
fun, driving, curling, skating, snow-shoeing,
tobogganing, and all the winter sports for

which M ontreal is so famous, that they for- built last year was on a different plan, and inches long, twenty inches wile, and up-
got all about the severity-of the weather, much more beautiful, being in the formi of wards of one foot in thicknes, an'd twelve
and were fain to confess that the half bad an ancient castle. It was one hundred. anid thousand of these were put. in place before
never been told them. sixty feet long, sixty-five feet across at its the building

But of all the wonders of that Caruival widestpart, with a central tower of solid The first ice palace of which we have ru-
of. 1883, the greatest marvel was the ice ice eigbty feet high. (The towers of the cord was bulit in StPetc- r, ly order
palace. There, on Dominion Square, come- previous one had been partly of wood and of the Empress Aune of Rassia,,iu the year
manding a view of both mountain and river, spruceboughs covered with snow.) This, al- 1740. Biglt years.before a fortress of snow
stood a building such as the whole conti-, though of sucb perishable material, was so" and ice bcd beea built upéý the iCO of the
nent bad.never witnessed before and the. solid]y built that it withstoodallthewinter river.Neya ana a shaiu figlt for its posse8s-
world itself but twice. By daylightit stood, thaws and remained a beautiful ruin when ion had taken place beÈore the Euîpress. la
with its transparent walls, a palace of most of the snow had left the ground. Uth end of 1739 an attempt was inade te
crystal, ana by nightin the -mystic light of' The ice castie for this yearwhiclT we show b hfild an ice palace on the river but the fou i-
the moou, it seemed easy tobelieve, even below, a on a stili larger scale. I ncasures dation gave way before iuilt t Peit iisbed o
in this nittter-of-fact nineteentl -century,. aone bundred and ixty feet in. iength, and the palace wvas finally erected on telau ad.
that the genil of the wonderful lamp bad une hundred and twenty at its wideet part. This whil e nt on s large a scale as ours i'a.
again been called Lu work. This ice palace' The round towerin-'front are. forty-four muchmore carefullyfnished. Itwas fifty
of 1863, was a square building measuring feet higb,'the other towers, from forty to six feet long, eighteen feet wide, and twenLyý
ninety fe t each w,/ay, with a square towereventy feet, while the centraltower isesone feet bigh. Around the outside of the
fifty feet high at each corner, and a cetral o thheigt of ora hundred. The blseo building rcauaice pa sade, eighty-seven by
tower of nearly ne hundred feet. Theo hof ice ofu ichW i fbult are about fourty thirtcsix f uyt, and at cihed was anor-
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